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Christina Sofina was born in 
Kazakhstan, at 6 years old her family moved to Russia where she grew up and gained her first 
success as a singer-songwriter, performer and a vocal coach. In 2013 she moved to the US to 
develop her musicianship further and pass on her knowledge to others. 

2005 - lead role in a school musical, based on a Russian traditional fairy tale ‘Mukha-
Tsokotukha’
2006-2007 - received vocal training from Maria Zavyalova, vocal/dance performances at local 
schools, colleges and universities
2008-2009 - Moscow State College of Improvised Music, a student of a renowned Jewish-
Russian vocal teacher Vladimir Evgenyevich Sidorkovich, Jazz Voice major.
2009 - formed a jazz-rock band ‘Boomzen’, performances in local bars and restaurants in 
Moscow.
2010-2012 - participation in a pop-cover band formed by MTV Russia VJ’s ‘Yes!No!Maybe!’, 
major success with local main event performances and international tours. 
(Radio Montecarlo, MayFashion, Cyprus De Luxe Business Awards, Mercedes-Benz Fashion 
Week, Moscow Fashion Week, Comedy Club’10 Antalya, SOHO Rooms, etc.)
Vocal training by various coaches. 
2013 -  Solo career: performances with Pop, R&B, Jazz, Bossa Nova and Bachata programs at 
main events (Blackberry, Red Bull Tennis Tournament Turkey, Oblaka, Nashira Luxury Hotel & 
Resort, Hilton, Glamour, etc.)
Released an R&B EP at Recordie Records.
Started vocal coaching career: vocal technique and stage presence lessons to kids and adults, 
ghost-writing, poetic song translation from Russian to English and vice-versa, music production, 
artist development, song preparation for recording, help in recording session.
Voice-over work.
2014-2016 - Performances at Balboa Park, International Mingei Museum, Veteran Empire, Les 
Concours D’Elegance La Jolla 2015, Private and Corporate Parties, New Year 2016 at Viejas 
Casino, Ximena Valero Fashion Show, etc.
Singed a contract with Pacific Records, San Diego, released 2 EP’s.
Resident at The Reserve Downtown LA, started a vocal and performance coaching company 
Sound Performance Arts (www.soundperformancearts.com) 
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Christina is currently working on her solo album with Christopher Brown, producer and DJ at 
KJLH Radio 102.3FM, performing with her Jazz/Bossa/Lounge program at main events, private 
and corporate parties, and teaching vocals/stage presence at various vocal studios/schools and 
giving vocal workshops in Los Angeles and Inland Empire. 

Christina’s motto is: ‘Follow your passion, do what you love EVERYDAY, be and help others to 
be the BEST version of themselves!’

Find out more about Christina:
Website: www.christinasofina.com
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/christinasofina
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/christinasofine 
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